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The following abstracts were presented at the 38th Annual 
Scientific Session of the American College of Cardiology on 
March 20, 1990 but did not appear in the Supp!ement to the 
February issue (J Am Co11 Cardiol 1990;15[suppl Al). 
CORRELATION BETWEEN VENTRICULAR ELECTROGRAM 
AMPLITUDE DURING SINUS RHYTHM AND VENTRICULAR 
FIBRILLATION. 
mW. Raymond Yee. M.D., F.A.C.C., 
George J. Klein, M.D., F.A.C.C., Challon Murdock MB.BS., 
Douglas L. Jones, Ph.D. University Hospital, LOtIdOn, 
Ontario, Canada. 
During testing of implantatable defibrillator systems, the 
sensed ventricular electrogram amplitude (VEGM) during 
sinus rhythm (SR) is the initial indication of satisfactory 
sendng but may not reflect VEGM during ventricular 
fibrillation (VF). We compared the peak to peak, right 
ventricular epicardial bipolar VEGM (filtered at 10.50Hr) 
during SR and VF in 9 pts. VF was Induced by 60 Hz AC and 
the VEGM was measured from AC cessation to defibrillation. 
The mean VEGM (SR) 
was 15.4 f 6.2 mV (range 
7.5 - 25.0) and in 25 VF 
episodes was 8.6 f 4.0 mV 
(3.3 - 15.9). There was a 
strong relationship 
between the VEGM in SR 
and VF. VEGMtSRI was 
119390% of ViGd (VF) . 
In 5 patients there was 
no significant difference in 
1 in, ( 
VEGM among multiple VF episodes. 
The ventricular electrograms in SR and VF correlate closely 
but allowance should be made for at least a 400% decrease 
In the VEGM during VF. 
LONG-TERM FOLLOW.UP OF PATIENTS UNDERGOING 
REPEAT BALLOON AORTtC VALVULGPLASTY. 
&mes J Ferouson. MD. FACG and the Mansfield Aortic 
Valvuloplasty Registry Investigators, St. Luke’s Episcopal 
Hospital, Texas Heart Institute, Baylor College of Medicine, 
Houston, TX. 
Given the relative Ineffectiveness of balloon aortic 
valvuloplasty (BAV), as a therapeutic modalii and the frequency 
with which second procedures are attempted we sought to 
better define the procedural and long-term efficacy of a second 
BAV procedure. In the original cohort of 285 patients in the 
Mansfield Aortic Valvuloplasty Registry (in whom there is at least 
2 year follow-up from the original procedure), there are 52 
patients who have undergone a second BAV procedure. The 
average duration between procedures was 10.4 + 6.8 months. 
Despite the fact that the balloons used for BAV 2 were slightly 
larger than for BAV 1 (22.5 f 2.3 vs x).6 +. 2.1 mm, pc.OOl), 
BAV2 had slightly smaller changes in valve area and gradient 
(0.33 f 0.18 vs 0.28 +. 0.20 cm, ~~0.05 and 35 r. 17 vs 28 + 
17 mm Hg, ~~0.01); final valve areas were also lower after 
BAV2 (0.73 + 0.28 v-s 0.80 + 0.26, p<O.O5) as were cardiac 
output (3.72 +. 1.12 vs 4.42 +. 1.29 I/min, ~~0.01) and stroke 
volume (49 + 16 vs 55.2 16 ml/beat, peO.05). 
Clinical failure endpornts included aortic valve replacement in 
19/52 (37%, including 2 deaths), a 3rd BAV in 4/52 (S%, 
including 1 death) and 19/52 total deaths (37%). There were 
13/52 patients (25%) who had no clinical failure endpoints. 
Conclualons; A second valvuloplasty is slightiy less affective 
than the first in increasing valve area and decreasing 
transvafvular gradient. Patients undergoing a second procedure 
continue to have a high rate of subsequent clinical failure. 
Tormito, Canada 
SQ-30,217 is a new Tc-99m labelled neutral li id m ocardial 
tracer that shows rapid myocardial clearance. But ow E t&s tracer 
behaves in the post-ischemlc myocardium independent of flow is 
currently unknown. We studied the constant Qow uptake and 
clearance kinetics of SQ30,217 in an isolated perfused heart model 
subject to 30 minutes of zero-flow ixhemia (ISCII) followed by 
re erfttsion, and corn ared them to non-ischemic controls (GIL). 
28 uCi each of SQ3 ,217 (SQ) and thallium-201 were infused for g 
30 minutes to assess the uptake (UP), followed by “cold” buffer 
perfusion for 60 minutes to assess the clearance (CL). The 
radioactivitv was monitored bv a NaI urobe couoled to a 
multichannel analyzer with autohated acquisition at i0 seconds 
intervals. The data was fitted with exponential models, and the 
initial uptake and clearance constants and % clearance are as 
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